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Biggest Ceda, r Po]e Sale. !;!li = ..... : ;  iggestR, dmg I;  ade Pr0V ' Proporfion l ]il • ' Yet M i n  race ,.IIEWS : T:IEII This WOrld. i RepreSentation .:i 
: : ThUrsday E ;; •Willbe Yuk0n, ForBig Cities Held,at: Terrace: ' : .  " ,  • . . . .  " , - - 
" -Ottawa;:'.(SpeciaI 'to the bmineea Ottawa, (Specia! to the Omineca ': " '  " '  ~ ' : " ' i  ' .  ' - ' : . : - .  
; . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . .e  . ,o .  , . - - . . ,  , ,eo - - to .  to Oe ,0.. oo 7:  • A total of a million and.a, half feet disposal clause which'.provides that Even:the most.hard::': boiled 0i crit- tion introduced tI~is session of Parlla- ing general, election the Government - 
of cedar poles and piling 1veere dispos- all slashing within f ifty feet o fa  road ies is admitting that" the. outlook fo ra  ment--apnr~ from that dealing :.with is' seriously considering ' legiSlat'i0n . 
ed of at Terrace :last ThursdaY after- must be disposed of at the discretion r0hd, to. TerraCe. is passing fair...The vi'tal nationalproblems--is a. bill, in- which will introduce proportional :re: " :."'.{ 
. . . .  of 'the forester. It was also announ, job is being nndertaken.in a business! t~'o(luced-:'by the i Sdlicitor',General 
noon. It was the largest cedar sale eel that'al lsucessful bidders must~put like .way...The i.G~tlioway '.Rap~lds ~-hich ' would include all the North- presentation-.in all the larger Citie~:0f " '-,~~:. 
" ' - the Dominion. I : I '  : ~ ' ' ever held in the province,. arid it. was up 'a  'dePosit: Of" ten per cent 6f. . the bridge.stfe: has 'been. relocated, and.:[m, h-est Territories in the Yukon eleetor~ :In 'biontrehl; for example~ the pla~l " 
a most successful~, one, in every !way. purchhse. priee.-~i The boys Were •. all ~tructi0ns have beeii given to. prepare al ~district. : ' " 
"l%e upset llrice..:was 1~c for sevefi prepared..t01c'arrY o{il~ this e0nditien iilhns.."~Surve,'y crews. :are busy be; If "it becomes law the next member  would nbtbe  likely to affect the Pre- 
inch tops and i~e  for eighf~ inch tops. and when the sale was Over the diS- kween ~here : and ~Skeena City. Its ~ for th 'eYukon will represent ~i larg- sent ratio of representation ~wher~. 
Conservaties have three members'. In , . -~  Most of the stuff went ~f0r .more than trlct forester'hurried, over to 'the-bhnk ~letion all along the >line. ~ er cOnstituenCy than'iiny other elect-, Tofoiztb; i • however,, where. Liberals 
the upset pric~, some going to~ 3c and  made quite a' nice deposit... ~: - :-" :, to' . . . . .  " • ' 
which means, when stumpage and the " At 'the'ol')ening Oldf, rHhn§on,:;on : be- '  A fetter addressed to a ~iocal busin- ed l'epres~ntative on earth. It will be have no Federal members, l~roportion~ : i'. 
• , .  100 tinles l a rger  than all Belgium, a l  representation would :.probdblY~ ! ' : :  royalty are added, the goverhment is hai l -0f:the Hansen'.Lti~ber & Timber ess man i n  "Prince Rupert,  saskatehe~ "~ 
. . . . . .  . .  .. six times larger ~ thanr:Franee, seven gi<.e-them two if not three, members. .'-:' getting 4c; . . . .  : Co., offered abld~,o~, the : i lpset  price0n Wan" a~'rived here: last week. Itl came ~ilnes i . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  '~ . 
+larger.than Germany and more Cities like. Halifax, Hamilton and s t ; .  The auction sale, for .such: 'it wa§, all ~the thnbeF'offere'd. '.AUetioneer-R. from':a Toronto publishing house, ' that ti~a~ ten t imesas  large .as England, John ~hich now return' two Conserva-":. ): 
held in the G. W.. V. A. hall at .two E. Alieli .'sled ~hi~ cbuld;~not.be "' de- should .have kn i#wn better., "Prizice Ii~bland, Scotland and Wales. Its* " i:('!!i; 
.o'clock, and the bidding was started . tires might, with the' indus'ion -o~::,: i-":i 
Rre~ in - - Rupert. can.. handle Wh~at-,not. grow square miles will be i;242,224. Cepted.:. Every, ~ale .would be  sold -:~ :'." : "~ :' :.. . .)i < ' ~::The Yukon, already one of. the .iarg~ Some. more rural territory •send two .. ,~, right on the dot. A. E. Parlo~v, .the s parhtely, 'a'nd:e~:el, y~)ne} given an:" op: it.. .... ' " ' 
Conservaties: and one Liberal on th0 ~ ,=,o ~- i~ I Allen,new distrietwas presentf°rester'atSUcceedingthis-his. ~-firstR" E, portunity..t°. bid. £he', "~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~upset prices.. "' e~t elect~'~rai d stricts known; contains proportional basis.. Vancouver, " too, . :~,;,~,~ 
The bidders were the'Hanson. Lum, .,Major George E. Gibs0n--the amia: 207,076:square mileS'aad over 1,000,- might crowd in a Liberal to .dispIace !W 
sale and he was#~vell pleased with the, ber& Timber Co.,"R ~J,'~eC01e~nan, C ible and humorous "majOr" 0f pioneer 000 ~quare miles will be: addel to it.' . . . . .  
r~sults. L . . . .  ~ ' '  " ' ' ' " ~ " ' ' ' . . . . .  the .solid phalanx, of Torles..who now ,.- ,..]ir. Glg,,y,. Geo. Little,,and Herman days-kilppears to imve Settled down,  It will stretch'' from theA'tlantle to represent the eltles and its environs. 
The saIe was condncted by M£ Alien FricRmlth; ". <.: ~ { :.":.' ~":'' ' .  in'.'the'effetd.'and, p0pulated'east,i for the Pacifle and from..,: the present .  The subject, it said, has been " !!i~i 
and he was most fair to.everyone. . In , Mi~: Coieman'. got :two" Sales 'for good . "He  is the member.of ia  bank: northerly' limits, of the Provinces. to. 
fact everyone was more ~tha.n satisfied, which he;pald 2~ and' l~and 1%;  staff, lin ~Prin'ceton, New Jersey. Many  the.' Ndl'th I!.01e. " " . . . .  . . thoroughlydiscussed bY the Govern; ] men~ With its Ontari0)supporters and ;:"..' While. waiting for  the hour of two to Hanson Immber & Timber Co. "got tWO. ~ Will i recall the :tulle erect, bearded fig- ~)The area which it is Supposed'to they favor/ i t  for 'Tor0nto  and .Hamiv!. "i..i;iiiii! distrletarrive Mr.foresterAllen,tointroducedthe audiencethe ~.andnew g0tSaleStw0:at sale~'the upset.at l~priCeand ;2~;Mr'andGiggY2~ are" 'stalking! the.., plank. . sidwalks . . . .  of link With the Yukon for electoral imr- ton,. Quebec members .do not .  "thizfl~ ', i. 
Pr~nee .~ Rupert: He~ always had a poses .c0ntains475 whites, 3,800 In-" they will loSe byit '  a/ld in ~)ther Case s:S i. :",~:!i: 
usked for him the same consideration" and,3c; Geo.. Little paid 1~/~ and 1~;  twinkle in hl~ ~ye and a 'salutation dians;=,T,lO0 Esquimeaux and 3,000 there is nothingl to lose., .Mdst Pro-= ~:,/. 
~i>~9 which had been shown himself.during Hernlan Friekman paid 1~ and .1% for everybody. Few were more pop- half breeds. The returning, officer, gressive members " are on record., in "~= 
his many years in the serv icehere and 1¾ and 1~/~. The ..bidding on ular. . . . .  . ~ {he:bill points out, Would have to op- fa~0r of the  proportional system; 
- " erate 'from the Yukon  by 'airplane and while conservative members would ')i:.:.: Mr, Parlour. made' a very :,suitable re-- most'df the sales )vas Spir~ited; !,.: ""  .~The ranks ,of the  local old ~tinzers the. candidates,. ~resumably, would see in its introduction at"thts  time ply and hoped to see ~the people of: the • The timber is all located "in the Kit- , ,  
district often. - i ' ' ' '- " ' ' .:' snmkaluni~. Valieyi' The" inteni:ion:: of have agaifi'.- been: .:rediiced; Joe W.  I~ave to. adopt, the same plan, Other- nothing but a bit of weil:caleulatel ' " 
By  twb o'clock there, were at least the purchasers,..s0 far as ii; could, be Se0tt; hardware "dealer, • has gone to wise it would re.~uire years, instead of political" strategy. " . . . .  ' . - : 
seventy-five men in- the hall and all  learned 'is to start operations at once, t i le . ,  undiscovered coUntry. Stricken ~eeks; to  cover.tl~e ground; ' I£ i t  offers a' hope of five seats now 
were interested, 'directly.• or indirectly, Thus,' it,:iooks ;as ~ if : labor conditions with .pneizmonia, he saccumbed .to a . : I t  is Understood that the Es,qui- held by the enemy, that"meaias a dff- .,i:, 
in the cedar: pole ' business. It was..to in:' theTer race  'distriet-~should ' IJe"bet~ brief illness, He :w i l l res t in the  faro- meaux, would automat icai ly  be given ferenc e O~ .ten in  Voting strength, a .:,/~.. 
be seen f romthe  :start thathat whoever ter. this season-titan :fer several years, ily. plot at West.  Toronto, near., hls the :franchise, though, how ' his .vote consummation to be deeply and favor. 
• ~.:go!p~?;,to:t~;~O~;.!he,.fl~ll~..~as: ~- "~- . !  :~ t~f~tim~er'in~h'at lot;Jind father,, who passed " : a few 
~,...~.~,, ~ .~ .~: . .~ , . . . .~  . . . . .  - . would be p~operly~ registered is hol pay  , , , . . .  , . .  
i:,: ' " ' ' :~ ' . "~ ' ,<  "i'u'~'" . . . .  . . .~ , .  . . . .  ~ . . . .  :- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e . . . . . . . . . .  " "  " ....... ' . . . . .  ' "  ~'"  . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ ~vfll:,be~made;~0~i.i~ii',bllklKe~;',:i ::~!~;. i ~ There  Were nine.snles. 0ffered, t l i :  g.tit.'to therailway,,.A.:good,:deal.tof ;fl'<9>n .< .q . ; ,  , " . . . . . . . . . . .  :~ me]~U~ ..... . - "  ~ i . . :~ . : '  > ' , '  , I ,  . - ]  ~ . .p~ , = ~  "~ "~ ~t  "+ ,~ ~ .'., . ". ~ '~ ~ 
l a rgest .be ing  about  haif~ a nf lMon ' feet  = ii:;,.Tiil1~ b i  z" . .~y  ~ c i , .  :~ I  ;:;ta'~i . "'i" + , ' '' ' ~ " ~ 'i" : [ . ~ I , : ' -  . . . . .  , :~lf i l i l~l '! : : | i  ~..~.:. -:..,:,:,:.. .'..,. . :..,)<. ,..< ~:~. , ,~ ,  . . . . .  ....,::;~, ,~) ; ,  ....... V,b.<~.~!y. 
y : ih~i t  the'bulk of  i tw  ~ : : i :~  i~  : in l l  iiP~or:'s~ ' ,':' -'.:::',:" ..... : , , : , ,< ' : "  '< : : " '  '~,  , : , : - , , : ' :~  and  the smal les t :about  Z4,0OO~.] i l zea l  i t ) i~ /Uke]  ilr:, ;i, i z l~7:~] :{~HhT ' t , , ,4  ioT-.: i is: '~i~i!g, r.•'Oii 'p'thh~'!'~G~ rge , . .B la k ;  ' ' ': • '~  ••'.'"'"":<, 
feet .  Be~0re .  s ta~t ing : the ,  b ldd ldg : ' the  brought : ,  in  . . . .  , ~ . . . . . .  r s~he,d id ; /bus in l  s ih '~ '~azzc~U - " - , yea:"" ' " .... es,' ,..., v.,-,, 
that .  way .  (~learing. out, ':i ii~ .:ili,aj'p~edii~:city:,was, not  mm ber ' ; : : fo i~: :~e ' . . :  Z : i~kon ' " ,Wi l ]  . . . .  ~,, , ", , "" r 'r ' "rr'' i " ' '  ' "' ~ . . . .  . . . .  : '~  auctioneer' Stated "that the-:dei~artment rlver.an~l-drle/ii~ v, olesIs no'tthe'moi~ I/llger 'than.: PriThee" Rii i i~-.l ln'~ ~.n.~ ~i"  ..... ..< -. ,.. . . . .  .;.~ . . . . . . . .  :. ' . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  ',-.,.~r wht .~h f probably :move ah~efidment :.: hat . , ,  ght, f ro  m , .W. !w~r!~! ,}Lwere~s~i_  t : , t !  ! :.: :}::i; 77!!,~iI intended to strictly;enforce the':slash ~e'ofi,mt,~r ,,...., , . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ce' ~u  .that ecofi0mteal' way of handling the Poles, 1/t~ger 'th~n ,~.j li~ert:~_.hds .g0n.~lp~'ovamy o~ an 
j tl~e i territory: be adde~l., to Prince" AI: 
. . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  • .. i!0uth, to!; see;~abeut ' llieaith:, ;restora'tle/i [ l~ei~ " 
Al l  Winter' Mr. " : ~, .represented: bY.l.the",Prln~e:Minis. 
" " ., . Hi{rt has~b'~/i" ~vieSt ~, [ter,.,'.70r 'to :Edlnonfen" West~ represent- 
' :SCOTT~ AND RUBi~ .TALKED ling. .~tth sciatica: He. will t ry  ~ Har- edl,by Hon.,: Charles Stewart. the' Min- 
~ - - ~' , ri~on:Hbt Springs. .i...... ..~ -: . ~ islet of the'Interior. -- " .- • 
The.P0rtia~nd canal Ne~vs reported " " d''- " ''~' '-j":' ' " " ..... "": '." ' +...' , .. , 
recently-',that, Dave':.AIlen is in the Dr. Maguire~' %vho .can extract a ' "  . I 
hospital §uffering-from. quinsy, and to:o~h .wi th  Such soothing dexe~ity THIRD. !ANNIVERSAR~ :WEDDING 
i 
. .~ Last 
from .1 
~ las t  
S ick .  
passenger tram. There-were • two .bulls:. 
and slx°.c'd~.s..~ They  were enroute:~: 
[" 
COMPANY, IS IN(~ORPO.RATED 
l~,.olders Of S~oek m: Old..Company are 
..Able.to Exchange for,Stock, in }~ 
, ;  ' . the ' :New Compa~ "; IU  
0mineea Mining & 'Mllllng,;Co. was 
' Scett): Paterson was also a "patient, that  you Sardly miss it as its coming . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  -~- -  , ' Queen Charlotte islandS.-where:~lt.:~is ', 
, suffering from insomnia. ~eottY and out ,  has  bud"built.for himself; a SnULg' Mr. and: iS~ Geo.)Beirnes Gave Din- hoped they will '-be~iliappy " and th r iv~i "  
Dave • are in the same ward With Rube little.: bfingiilow on Fourth 'Avehue,: . her.and' Danee't0 Many Friends; The anini~ls stood' the' tr'~p very, well" 
~incozporatel on March ~[4th Head Hnll, and the certainl - ' . . . .  : "  . . '  .' / " "  :" , ,Y y . l t~ve .shine Jus~"adrdss"fr0m :~here the. Presb.~ ,: . oaSaturday  •Night ' up. to the time they• reael~ed PrinCe' ! 
office is~ at 470 Granville St,, Vaneou gabfeastS. All the -  old,' battles •':.• a~e terian ~'nintster : ex ounds.. ;. • ; .. ..... . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .. , . .... • . P . . holy writ. • . .'i "i .i ) ~ ' " ' . . : RuPert ofily, one.. had  been "train:Sick~ ~er Pennlsslon uas glanted to issue fought o~er a ain until th ~ f .,' . ' . .  ~ " ,.' ' • . , . . . . .  " " g . e ma~.'bn .r0m-.his":varanda, Dr. Maguire will :. It betng~thethird anniversary. of If th0se:animals'~lOr as weli.~as is;bx~:)... 
.three' million • shares, of h0~idminal on lias to  ' tu rn  the l ights-out, to silence be able :to survey the 'skyscrapers]of th~,ir iwedding ~[r." and Mrs~ :. George~ petted, fu r ther  shipments': 'WM~ be~:; L !
.par value.".: . . i . " . "  ';: .v~j,,i.) .... "" '" i ~he'~trt0''' Unless'.Sedtty, Paterson has  the business .sectionmnd the harbouk Beirnes .gave a.'.dinner.JaSt:Saturday 'made~ to 'the Islands, and  'eventxm!l~{)." 
• )'.' .: '~Phi§,:i§' the" comiiany ~,hich.ilhas ' tak-I changed",, a:.-lot. 0irnifig ou£: ';the iights~i cr'o~'ded"~ith i , Shipping.~ 'He  . picke~l Perznlssion Will' "be ~,, granted.:; ~ "hli~ ':,.{, eYeniag,..~ followed. ~ .by~ .a ~, dahce; I . ~here en(orer,th,b ' Slkfer Cap !i0zddigs in lh!s I !:o"Id not.-niake ,mdch~:dlfferene.e, until, a:. g0~d•s"r'eside~itld}"slte.) .,~ • L- i . .  ; . :.~ ........ . ." <" ,  ~ . . . . .  ,,'.-"•' :~' ., > ......... *" r, .......... "'el!'.. 0n . ' - the  new-Paciflc r.~serve, j, :':~i~%', 
~I'istrl~fi' :RedbntJy.. 'le.tter~ were sent h'e':hild flflished~ his sa~, an~l 'he would " ' :  '~ w .. ;..-. '.; .!. ?'.. , ., . :';', ". ' ': w~e.,se..vea, teen~guesti!, fdn-dlnner,'~a!tl.l!: ÷.,~,. <. ~,~ .... ~...~,.~, ~ ................ .. ~..~ ~ ..... .. 
'to "all steak: "~hol:d'drs :.:bf tl~e 'llite.-com- sii~? .it. zilost ieinphatlcaHy .," too. :.Thd ~Th~ Canadian~ Natlofiiil"Hotel ~ ru'm., mlinY{.bthe~s.".fr°.'m:ih'ei'KispJ°>X:i)Vall'~eY ,:, ......... ,', .. ,," ,•+ ....  •-:. ,.,.'~., ...............  ,.+ •, :,+~,~,t:'*"~< ;i!,.: ..  .., v. ,,..,.~~>, ~x~~ i~' ?~;~.,.~,~, ,s<  
' "' '~° ~ " '""~ ~ ' "  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' ~"  .......... ' . . . . . . . .  .... ' ' " . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~'ere" th'ere~ f°~ the~ dai~ee~: ~Ami~n~:tli~i ,~ /ADDIT ION . . . . . . . . .  Tii'" ; "":'.~HEr'~"SC~.ii'i}'L~i~;~i~"i, ~ :<,:~,.~-:.~,...~.  .. puny, :}~hos e :a(!dress ,Was ~iknown,. of- matron is' Indeed~a. brave woman,  0r~ m" is .st!ll a" rumor.. Nothing has flap!. iHazelton, guests- Preseht" Were ~ R"  S, v,. ......... ,,. • .t., ~ . .~...,-,.. ~.,o.~:~.~ 
fering : them., an:. opportunlty,t0~ ~rade I else,, she can not. heat, so. well .as.she pened, to get it .beyond'the rumor  c]as~l and l~h's.- Sargent, ~Ir~'.and rMrS; C.:: W .. ~: ,There... is ~. e~er~,': reaii0n.:~t0 ~,'. belj~?ii'~?i',, 
" in flieir:'old ;stock for 'n~!.wstoei{at.'.the .' did .at:!one t[!ne: r......" . " .., i/". " .. Yet;: the rumor, persists. Sm0ke-smoke 
• rate of three shar~s: of ~oi~"fo'r 'one''drl; . .. ' ' :~ 7:" " ' . . . .  • ',: ..... 's~nloke, '~but i..ilo/fire.i .:It i~ .'.:generlill~. Dawsol/,< Mr:  and  Mrs,. A, 'D. Chappeil`', that-~ il.sec~nil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r00m'"~i'dditlbn:~lll::~"be':.:~!~" .......... ~ 
new; or share f(ir i~l~ilrb ~4, i'th hh-addi- l ' . ! i i~ i i~ ~.,~.~.;T rm~ n~ q ~L . .~ ; ' h held, t ha~ 'should it!, be'.., tile •intention. Mr.: 'and Mrs. Gebrge Bens0n :and .'Mr~ b~iflt:thJs,.iyeilr,;~td.;:.~he~i.NeWi~(.H~z~it, dn , .~  
a~u ,~v~l ln  ~ u  illil!i It#llli~lil!i to • , tlonal,"Payment ~'~l~::SC,Per .~l~are"fo~~ithe l' "' ~' , .~ ~.."<.. ~.. " .. '. -i "" " iilr~ceL~l~:. .With" consiru~tlbn ;~: th~ M0°z'el 'The 'danelilglcontinued until, school.. !t.L~hsl.f0tmtl ~ '.necessa:r~!]l!i~'ii~ 
,after midnight, suitable refreshments ~vlnte~: :td' a~d; :a : !s~nd .teacJ~ei~ ~a~i;~ ,~.!; ,,. new Stock(~,Tlds?dffer is good :fo}"~:om ]: ~ "i: .: ~. .7 ~ : "m , '..: .... " :.' :q b~ul!dfiig Wfl'l stand on,i§~. Av~nue,l.be~ {vere Serv~i and:dancing resu~.  In. h" . . . . . . . . . .  ' .... '........ "" . . . . . . . . . .  .< ~s: 
t e child~n".~av~, bee~i:;:~oUsed "In-.t~.~.i~:~, b'-thlrty da'ys..i. " ,  :. i .. "::i". 7:'. ~!'. " [fln' Skeena :and", adjolnlng dlstriets-- 6veen.7~MdBi~Jde and" S~nd Stre~t~. one  o,f. the,:bablns 1~Ir; Belrnes, presid, idbniry. 'ilila'i~e~/The' ~ii~er~,has/,~.i:i,:~ 
- +The' new ~eilmP'any will: g~t: opera- [. Wlll kccp many men empI0yed all an Intlreblbck In.iength', 0veriobklng 
tlons :at..the: in.ine..stiirtedl..ns 'isoon as .iil)"'/i," .s~lis~/m:". '. ' ' i ~ .the" halbbonr.)Ad~0rdlng~:to, what .is; ed andthere!,whs linlce'iiittie;game'in tta,ken" " 'up.with.~the(D!!plirtment..of":" .... " : ' ~ ......... ' ' ".Ed~'f~/.D"~{';' ! 
possible and wlll..glve::employment:, to • ~"  • " -  " ~" lieard.it;~ill'be o,f,tpnrlst "deslgn;, Wlt~ ', prbgr~Ss'whbn':"two masked, bandits en-} ~da-ti0n land /the ~.~etaiy,o~ the:,i0~ii~,k~!~ 
. tered .and .~. held : up. " the':' ~ pati~:~ : The': s'chb01 ~' l~oa/~d '"bXi~detll Io h~ear, ffoln"ti~': :'i :i twenty 0r..thirty ineff:;i~for ~..Sdvdral " *'~.~ " '": ' ' 4 "~"~:"4 '  ~ " . . . . . . .  ii~npj~ g~0ii'~dd: "' •> '•'' :" ' " " . ...... ' • • ,• . . . .  
months .before ih¢ mfllills .started iulg Of-"the,.$8;000,000" loan..to ;be', made '.,' .,> .~;..'<v .., • . -:, : ]"!. • :... "r,: "i bandits made..a successful get:a-@ay department,, sh0rt~,, i.The.~ ilb~by.'/'!,6~:..il;:~ 
. again... After "tha~Lqul~.@ itnilh"zbe~' of by -the,. Prdvineliii .~G~verllnient.'.~or ;.- • " '.,:., ~:.":. -:. ', .,, .' ,....:.v/~...... :~ q .: hnd.the:boys rbfiise!'t~:i~ay imw imuci~: .the 'gove~ent ,  has. b~ii/t~r:'y~iirs~:~,@].~ ;'.i: 
addltlonnl men will.be 'i'eq'ulr&l. ' roads this'Tea."t'he f~iJ~vin~i, roads HAZELTON, .CO'NSERVA~I~ES. : . I~  theib~los~eS(wei~e,,and;tti~rther .refuse a§slst~:'~dfi'tlh~yl/ng~;..:~0~j~i~.~ by erecti~';!!!'~ 
• ~ . . . .  . , ~;lll*;beneflt lil ;Skeella ~idlng,:--PrJnce ',,.:.i~i.S.(.il :i.".~.,.!:. ''~ . :  •. ": !~¢t' . . . .  ,?. i:;:; i 'tb. lay aily"comlillilnt.~d,•the.p~llce, t)Zt• mdtabie., i .j~dnlihzgSi.vand~ "the ?'reiiuestL!-i 
• . ..: , RUpert's. hlghway•'bxtenslon.il •Lakeise '-" ~lieHazeltii'zi')C0ns~rVatl~e;'Ass0ejaL was,:'a: g°0d;:.pdrt'y: Just;i"tim:isame, ...... and,',~ " f r0m. 7New•:LHazelt~iri ~, is only::en: ilne~:,, . 
~'  the" best,; bf:W!she~, a're~xtended::)to~ ! M~i! ~i.th ~t~e' !~stabil~h'ed. ii~lieY~iTh~ irked] ~.~i~i, ~, W.'S. Hun, is' rep!!rts~ that he"haS th{~ Lake: :road eXtension; % impr0vements tion ;"held.' itS': diinual 
. . . .  ~ meeting lfl.'Sar- and ! Mi~s L:Belrnd~? i? !:~...~. ~..:.~. ~..< . •: efiniPs, and ~ tunm elr'.ii~"' the LRocher: • de main?Idgl~v~ay. ..... Hazelton~Smlthers- l ~ent S '~lil i.lm~': 'nf~ii~;', :h,,ai~,,' .i~o, . . . . . .  • ........ • - :. ,• ,,, ~i~"!~i~.•'~Ti~i~i~-~,:i ',:,~:~.' _. ~:a?,.'~'~:>~v•':•~'! 
B0~!e prpp~rtj÷ :r~ r~;if~'~vori 
that .:in a~>~e~7(di .:h.'el ~, ~ilI.~i 
< ' p ' the! .~ iZ~'  ilmhiT'~lien .... snowy, u
i;:ili )!i : 7,  isZ 
/ f in i shed  , i )n i :T~i  ~,~'~dl~h't":,: i l  
!  R YoRi:' ! 
J. AllaH Rutherf0rd¢~ 
t Su ey -pr&pt y;.x cuted. 
t : "  SMITHERS;  ~ C. ,,_ J 
I Fast Se]'vlce 
tBenson Bros 
t Good Drivers ' 
r Comfortable Cars 
# Always on the Job 
t Ph0ne~Hazelton 
Omineca Hotel,  2'long 2 short 
"Build B. C." 
Winners l! ~iL"ii :~ 
~ ;72.--"_~.='--_.~ 
The names of those who won prizes 
in the letter contest on Pacif ic Milk 
ns a food for babies:  
1st. Prize, $25 Cash~Mrs .  W, J. 
Graham, 3708 W. 33rd. Ave. Vancou, 
ver. 
2nd. Prize, $10 Cash~Mrs .  J. Mc- 
Kenzte, Woodfire, B. C. 
3rd. Prize, Fu l l  Case Pacif ic M i lk~ 
Mrs. D. H. Watson, Vernon. 
4th .Prize Ha l f  Case Pacif ic Mi lkm 
B. Bied, Nel.son. 
5th to 10th Prizes, Each One Dozen 
Cans Pacific M i lk - -The  names are in 
the order chosen. 
5th--Mrs.  D. M. MeKenzie, Tofini0, 
Vancouver Is land. 
6 th~Mrs .  C. L. Zerman, Abbotsford 
B .C .  
7th.--Mrs. C. D i t tmann 202 Gamma 
Ave., Vancouver. 
8 th~Mrs .  M. J. Walter,  397 W. 14th 
Ave., Vancouver. " ........ 
9th.--=Mrs. Rate~s0n, ;2367 'Maple 
Ave,, New Westminster .  
10th--Mrs. ft. H. Stephenson, Reve l -  
stoke. . .... 
Pacific Milk 
3~8 Dmko St. Vancouver 
Factor ies at  Abbotsford and  Ladner  
_ =- - ~ ~ _  -_-_=-- 
' . . . .  ' "  ' : '  . . . .  " 
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. l~/~h'ed .Every  Wednesday . [ " aster  Soeclals!.. 
rud/n~notl~e~l~cpe~lineflrst|mmrti .10e~ " - ".,. .. . " ' : -~ : "  ' . '":.7'~" : ".'~.~," ~ " ='  . " .~ 
line eaeh aublequent i sertion. . . - . :~J. ,: ' .. / " . " • : • , ' . ' . ~ . , " " " ." : • : . ~, , ~, . - I .  • • ; " 
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Henry Motors CONDITiONS ARE 6OOD - 
" Condit ions in this distr ict  and al l  "]," . 
Limited along the Skeena r iver are brighter ; . .  - 
this. spr ing that"they .have been. for'  a '~Y ' 
,, number  of years, ffust no@ it  looks . . . -  
as ~ if anyone who desires to work wil l  = " , 
be able to get~t jol~, and there Will be . . " ' . . _ • . "" Ford Cars " a greatvarietY°fw°rk0fferingfr°m " 
e'ngineerin~ and skil led mechanical  • . 
jobs to pick and shovel Jobs . .~h is - I s  " , . and Parts no advertisement.toout-of-worksfrom ": I 
other  sections o r  ether provinces, to ! 
, come here. There are a. good many 
loeal men who have not  worked for. . . . . .  . " : ' . .  ' ~ . . , i , .  " 
some t ime and who are  needing a job., - . : . ] : . 
General Garage Repairs 
by experienced men 
Acetelyne 
Welding 
Garage and Showrooms 
Smithers, B.C. 
Most of the work will be handled by 
the local people, although some Of the 
special skil led work may bring" in. a 
few new men: . " 
Last  week the Herald mentioned 
the 'construct ion of anew bridge and 
this will cost over a ,hundred thousand 
dollars, the new .hospital will cost a t  
least seventy-five thousand, and an- 
other hundred and f i f ty thousand dol- 
lars wi l l  be spent On the main  high- 
way between here • and Ter race .  At  
Terrace- there  wil l  be some : important 
road work done also, and between this 
point and Smithers, and from'. Smith- 
ers on to the boun~'y  of the district. 
In  addit ion,  to "these' . th ings there' ts 
assurance that. miniflg, wi l l  :be going 
strong at  an  ear ly date this summer. 
There will' be  the  Silver Cup, and the  
Rocher de Boule, and far ther  down 
the r iver Usk propert ies  wi l l  work a 
good many men.  But  90ssibly one of  
po le .camps .  At many points ~. 'along 
the best f ields 'of -labor wil l .  be . in  ; the 
the r iver camps-are  working and Will 
cont inue to  w6~k, ,~uch ms Skeena 
Crossidg~ . . . . . . .  ' '  ' "  ' ' Kitwanga,  Cedarvale " and, 
possibl.y one Of the biggest shippers of 
~i l lwi l l  be Teri;~:ee Whe/e"l~he big sale 
of ti i~ber'~@as • inade'=last' ~eek. At" 
least' ~fiVe 'camps w i l l  be'  01~ened there 
dm;ing the next  few weeks. ~ . 
All this work means great ly  incr'eas- 
ed 'markets  for agr ieultural  produets 
of al l  k inds.  ~There shouid be no e6m- 
I~fi/int of a Jael~ of"a local market. I t  
will nie~iii, also, 'a mueh', strohger buy= 
ing ~ :power for ni l  ' the:people  in the 
(listrict. ~'Loeal eond.ttions are "excep- 
t ional ly good. 
TERRAGE NEEDS A DOCTOR 
, II0t¢i 
Pfln¢c Rwcrt 
canadian Paeifie Railway 
B, C. Coast Steamships :
.Wintcr..r Bcursion 
Fares " 
From Prince Rupert to Vancou- 
ver and V ic tor ia  and  Return  
: $40 ,00  . . . .  . 
Tickets ~ood from. December. 25 
to final return limit, March  31st. 
' tlllE$11~lllllm[llll~ll[[l~l[llll~ $11;l[ illllllillllllll~lllllllllllEilll~ A R~,AL GOOD HOT~.L  ~ . - , ,~ 
DR. R..C. BAMFORD 
PrinceRu ,err = lal . t 1,1r¢ , 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager  ~ Ofhee Over the Drug  Store . 
Rates $1.50 pet, day up. 
•o  
M SMITHERS, B~" C : ] 
Hour~ ~ a. m,..to 6 p. m~ Even- ~ 
~=. in , s  b a;. - intm.ent . . ",, g Y vP  , .  • ._ 
~lllli=llillmllI0='ili~iill=lilU~lqll=ilill=lllllElqll~HiiBl11181~ 
• I 
" .'.',. :B rownBro~herS , .  ;.. ; 
; .,.. W in ,  Renn ie '  L imi ted  ~.' : 
Omineca : 
: Hotel: 
::' i..i . C .W;  Daws0f i ,  ;P rop ,  ~, ':,:'.. 
:." i:.;'" i ' H~ " " ":  " :"" 
:. AD quARTERS;FOR ~OURI STS 
: " : :  ~ ••• : " JA_NDFCO~ERCIAL  " 
:i': , ' . : .,M~l,q;~ -,.~, . . . . .  ~.,: 
[' "- " . . . .  ~ ,,(' • ':  ' "'i ") ":" :'° " " " 
!/ " i:=, HazeltoH.::' ; -.. ~,;.:.B.,~C.=.:I, 
• : - _ - - . -  ~  : _ _ :_ : - : :  
D,G ENNIE 
. . . . . :  , • 
, ,Prmce.Ruper~ 
'":.:- " ' Tl~e ......... : Ha~elton- ........ ,Hospital" 
!i!:•; 
i, . . .  'i~nth ilh: :~y~,"i:  .: ra~ ;I!,: 
, i~~- . ' ,  ,~ ; .  .~ . . . . , . * * , ,  
~ster St0¢k:  :in,i; :• Co•~ei~ :,; ' :" ~': 
;er~" " We kno~: ~;re  .iS ~ :.. 
.C, W.  Dawson, .... ;Ha zelton 
-'- 
OMINECA"HOTEL  " :"; -:.; ..... , 
: , . .  . . :;k'_ :'. ~ "..~ .' 
. - [  
! 
. . . . . . .  vicei:- : n of GoVernment of the Pro " --" : .'" :: .... 
•  arch 31 - / ~= 
is,the.last day for.filing returns of lneomeearned dunng 
the calendar year 1929. • . . . . . . .  ..-- , .  :::..-: ..,.;,- .............. ~ v  ~ . . - - . .~~ 
,. ,[~ ]~eturns are required to be f l ied.with the Provincial  Assessor, Smithers, 
from whom :the necessary, forms and. fu l l  in format ion-may:be 0brained. 
"~Those  re~uire~i" t~;: mhk~.returns  a re  as:.~ollo@s :,~--/~,. :' : ]~' :iT~ ;~ :.: 1' 
, ': 1 Every corporat ion'or  jo int  s tock c0mphny: (use Form N o .  17 )' ; ' . 
2 Every partnership and.. every person; engaged in bushiess~, -- " " : ' ~ +Of  '~'~ " 1 
. . . .  ,.any :kind, or practic ing any profession..(use Form,. No,: ~B.)~ 
• 3 
. . • .• , .  
"Y  
• L~' , . . :  ' ~ . .  " t [  • ~ " " r ° , " " ,  . . . .  • , ' ,  c ' 
Every other l~erson.in receipt of....t.nco~nefrom salary,.waegs, 
conmfissio~, fees, bonUs, perquisites, interest ,  d iv idends,rent.of"  ,. " ; ! 
other income from any  sout'ee-whatso ever, in .excesS..of- : :  ~.;-:~ , . . . , ... ., .. ~ .: ....... ..... ~ .~:,-> :: .;~,./:'". , 
(a-)-. In  the  ease of a marr ied  person, $1800 . . . . . . . . .  :',... -' 
(b) - In  the: its so. of a s ingle'person, $1200. " ~'i'.":~7~i~::?'.~'~": "- - " :  ~ . ~, 
: ~ '  ', ' "Use  Form No: 'Tk )  ' : ' ' ? '  
Indivi( luals ~,hose.total income from al l  sources :.i':. ,'~ 
amount  specif ied need not file' a return unless 
' '  t that  " assessor to  do so. I " " "  " " " . . . . .  ~ " ~ . . . . .  ' 
• There 'is .no doubt :..about . i . . . . . . . . .  • ~ " 
Terrace needs a. doctor, and this year " In  the '  case of Prov inc ia l  re turns  ~l~e amount  o f  the::tax :lS'~nOt ' paYai)le . "  
the need •will -be .greater • than .ever. unt i l  30/d'ays. a f te r ; the  date  upon~.;whie.h t e ,ASsessor ~ i lb  a/~otiee .~f .as - . .  
Hardly: a train. goes out but, one or sessment. " "• . . . .  ' ' ~ ~ ' ~ . . . .  ' ~ " I . . . . . .  ~ : ' '  . '~" 1 ; ~i. " ' ' ~ i . . . . . .  ~ ' 
more  pat ients  a re  sent, to. the  hosp i ta l  .:- • . . . .' .. • . .. " : . = . ,,. . . . .  • ..:" . .'~ 
To provide a- 'hospital  'here wou ld  be . The publ ic  are.  enrnest ly ~ lUested  to o]itain the:  il~ee~sarY f0rms~and ;file .: 
a~ very heavy under tak ing .  The An= returns :prompt lydn order to  avold=penaltles... Assistance i~ the:'maktng up of 
nual  call  • of a hospital is :a lso a 'heavy . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " .... ' . . . . .  ' ' " " "  . . . .  '" ' "' .returns: will be gladly rendered where necessary by. the staff "of. the •Assessor s . : :  
one and there :is" no le t :up  to . that  eal] bffiee. - ~ ' " " ~ . ' 1' 
What. s e e m s  l i k e  a most praiseworthy t.. . . . .  ' " " : ' " ' ' ] " . ,  ' ~ " : " '  I~ 1' ~ '~"  " ~ ' ~ 
suggestion came from the .medical as- .Department of .F inauce. • : ' : ¢~ " ' : : " ' .~'] " : ~" : C ; B . PETERSON, • ..: 
'soeiation or the department  at Victor- Province of Brit ish Columbia " :-~ . . . .  - " ' C o m m i s s i o n e r  'o f ' Income Tax " 
~ider it ,serlohsly.' "That .  suggestion ' 
~va,  that  Terraee. 'provide,  a ~(esidenee th'e~.t~mber sale in Ter race  las t  week. i  : . :  ~]'LOVER A HONEY MAKER.  (~ 
for ~ thee ;doct0r.:~ith :t%vo.16r t~ree ext -  that  he  .will f ind hard .to keei) up. -He i" : .~ . . ' . : (  ~ ;  "~"  :: ~. ' ' "-  " 
r~i; r00m#:f0r?'the"uselof:patient§, ~ I t  estimates, the Sa ib~t :  $30,000".withmit • .£,  -,. " ' .~  : ~;::. ~-. ( : : . .  ",., • .: " 
seemS: l i ke  'd"~olUtibn:;'of::the -p~obiem .. • ~ ~:., ... ,: . .  . . . . .  ~. . , ,~m~ er  an'(l noney-:nave: a[~vays oeen. 
:for::ff'.~ei~Tyda'rs~,a~".lea~t,:':¼It' W0Uld me royatw • ' . . . . . . . . . .  " : - . . . . . . .  : : . :  . . . . .  : • . " -..  " . . . .  , in t imate ly  ass0c ia ted-~ i th :good  rea- 
certa in ly  be  an :Inducement' to a doet- ' '" .: " '  ~ " "- :. " :: son. I~lgures sfippiied by ::the," Domin" 
dr, and"the, aceomodatibn',for."the sick. ~ - ; i I~  ~e:"::'~public ' "  "works' " "~ gih'~ers~:~re ' i0ii~; DePartment  :o f~ ' : 'Ag~ieu l ture : : sh~w' ,  
:aiid inJtired, would l~e a 'g reat  linprove- ~dads now:l i t  ~Sp'u~.~<:~nect"a' r, 
:f low :.during the . 
r 
supP i~ Ing  ',~th . . . . .  m~nt over  the  presen't.( ~'- . . . . .  i:', ,. would~n0t be hard:i'for'~tla~m.t6~lee2de[ 0ey:fl :.di - , : ~"~" :, .:~ .,: ':":: . . . . . . .  ,year. for ~5. d~,~."~e" h0~ ,.., . . . . . . . .  ;~oUlr~l,. Or what  l ; / f ruit :  blossoms-.sup- .@h~i .d~e l~es .  were  .x ' ' ' ' ..... " 
~ho~/id ~:rUn:../'JliS~ I', d~y§ :;6f•: the :Yeai', ~ the 1 ' " ~ ' i  ~ . . . . .  ~: I ,', .:..: } .~=~ ..; ,.: :.. v q dir'e~tio~ :.thqi!.wate:ri,') ply. nectar  for~2t} ~ 
:The•~ federah ':~embe~:~f~r~.: Sllee:,ia.: i'S: a/? pres~h~/fli'e , %vate~' •:ts::nof..~ver .y:!p~r/• I dandel ion • .• for*":• 23.• ::/diiys' ai~d: the  • rasp- 
.nob likely ' to..favo~ ,mak ing  the ~..North~ . . . . . . . .  " ~ ' . . . . .  ~ 1 I berrycand: go ldenr0 .~ each  .f0r~ 20 .days, 
• weSt ,.',L~6rrltdtqes~:iind:~iihei',Ynkon~;all tleular: so'10ng:as,  i t . . . . '  . .....ean":rufi' . :  :." '!"~'..'... :wlth./:p.il!ssy.,.will.. :,.'".', " owstar t ing ,  the season 
~ :,Wlth .:it(, tdt~ i~:0f~i0~e~:.:a im!l.  - '  ,., ..... :, ::.:. 
l'i6n isqi~ar, eLimfles~.J',.it::,will,:take;.•aW~iy •.•. DOES 'GR ,/~J). ~G 'P~Y?i .':..YES!...(.", ,~•' •: :.• " ,  ' ' . 1 ~ . . . . . . .  . . .: 
a SI~ ..... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "' ~ : . . . . . .  .,,-,.~.,.,...~:.~ I ..... ' " "  " " '  " ":"'="' ;; :~'~at. sk l r~s are  get t ing  'longer,... ,eeeh :.'in. the: House. ' :  Skeena/mere- "  Cnn~dlan  ii6tatees'.: made. ,  a ,  i~6od' ,.:'~(:~0~"it W''~'~ " "" : "%" '~~"  : "~""  ' "  
l)brs,'ha.ve Mways bghsted that  t l iey ~e:' s~rtfbr,.1930,:by(taking~h~:.premlm,!ln many.1,]~en':.~re':afrald i t ! l a t ' : "  ':"' ~ "" " '  . . . . . . . .  the, It ey .es"  ~" ' .:,~" 
Pr~sentediq.the,blgg~st:rldfiig..,:lh the tl~.,BoSt0n:.!ma'rket.o~,er:.the Sl~te' :bf  """ ~..v,.,,,.;.,: ..,. are,  oa, theirs, h~st, i~g~; ::::':~". ": ':', '-~.' :~ : "  
,Dominion,: Or(.; any  ):other.q.Dsmliil0m:~:. Mother(. ,l~r~dhe~.;, A:':::::'rei}0rt',:~reeel~ed ! .,';"':i~.~:: '~, '::~!:i.,::,: ,., " ' " :~::" ""' .... :":: " :~:" '""  " " '  
f " . 2 : :  : ;  ~: .~:~.  i : ' : ;~" J . '~"  ' : ' i~ ' -~ '  % "" ' -  ~ ' '~  '~: " :  . - ,  : '  .~:  " . -  - - - ' - ,~ :  ~ ~,~= = . :+ . :~e~l ,  . . : .~  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  
, ..:'. ,'..... : .T ~,! ",:~ ,-' :,: ." :'' :~:.:,,:',,~ :L",: .,"~'" :~. ),7; :',.. ' . . . . . .  .:'=~ ",./'~:'::.':~ ~'., , .  " : "~ " ' "  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , , .: ~. . . . . . .  ", '., ,:-.,;T'.~ 
• " " " ' :  ' : "  "~ ': " :  - ' .... • -  "=': '; ...... " '< :,, )": ':5.'. !:. - i " " ' ...... : '"" . • .'.: " ~  " "" : ':~ 
- '" ; OMfNh lC" :  '" " " ' ....... WEDNESD'  " " "  " MARCH ' "  " I q ' """" ~ #' '93  0 ....... ~ I' ' "q "] n .... " ':" T:'': "d"" " :" " ~" . . . . :  hP ) " ~ " "~+ ' [" " ~: h :'~ '"' "" • , . THE.  A -  I iE I~ALD,  :, AY ; ,  26  '::.l "~,  
~" ":.. Will (Robhi~bn :0f'~5,ake~se:.~o,eeupled i~ , , '~ , .~~|  . iD|n, , , . . . . .  NEW FREEZiNG~: PROCESS USED::": %?' 
"'. i Miss Mazie Leggett :of  Smlthers: ts 
o"  ~ -:h01idaY guest ';b:t -the:h;me'~ of": Mrs. 
• - : '.',~ : : i'~,~',::-' ~; ';. : '. . .~ .,..'. :-~ : ' . , :  .. UCLe0d; and Was:'a guest.at the, Car.: i:i~)i! 
LuMB K '.':':' :: :' ~thers - .~n:d :Wi~o, ,  .,~.:, ~ Terrace , ':  "i•i 
M~ u 
LUMB#,R PRXC~, LaS~-- : ,- : ,. :: .,~ 
mmmm~,-  
Rough Lumber  . . . .  . . . : ; . .  , . . . .  • , . .  ; . . .  . . . . .  .$18 .00  pe/M/ .  :: 
Sh ip lap  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  :. . . ~ .g0  " 
S ized  Lumber  . . . .  . , . . . . ,  t .  i . . . . : . , . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  °22,50 ) ' . '  " . '  
F in i shed .  I~ter ia l .  i=~ ' ' . - . . . . : :  . . . . . . .  . ,-:.,.. i . . ,  .,,.. ..... , . , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .40 .00  tO  65.00  : . . . . . .  
Sh in lz les . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . "  . . . .  ;" " . .  ; .  ~ f rom '$2.50 t i i  $5.00 per  M 
" " o"  . '2  
Prices Subject to change'withoui notice:'. .. , 
. .  . . . . - - .  
Orders filled at short'n0tice. :. - " Mill ~;unning'continuously. 
Pri~ea of Moulding, etc.. oi~ al~plica4~ion "~- 
\ 
;<  
• I SteamshiP, and . Train.. Serviee 
"Sailings from'Prince Rupert ~r  Vancouver .Vie.- 
toria, Seat t lo  .and intermediate points, each 
Thursday and Sunday lOiOOp, m.. . . . .  . '  : . 
-Stewart each Wednesday. andSatarday 4.00 ram, 
Anyox each Wednesday, 4.00 p.m. - ' " :  -:... 
For :North and 'South Queen Charlotte Islands 
fortnightly. " .,. , " 
k 
_ , Pk~SB~ TRAINS !~ 1T2d~t~ B ~..  • ,,..:: . ~,,. :: 
• E stbound--Monday, .Wednesday and Saturday, 3.08p. m . : ...... ~ ' : 
Westbound--Sunday, Tuesday,' Thursday, 1i.•52 a. m ~'. 
/ 
', 
- - <,-, , .  
0For Alhnt~c .~eam~p Sa i l~  or  kathet  i domal loa  spply to  any Caaad lan  NaGo.al A~ent 
" P .  F .  McNaughton ,  D is t r i c t  Pas~nger  Agent ,  P r ince  Ruper t .  B .C .  
. . • . . ~ . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ ± . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . .  %. . . . . .  
• - -" " ~ " : - -  - " ~ ; - "~m~u~,  
Easter Choeolates .Chocolate Eggs • ' 
. . . .  Roosters and Rabbits 
Easter Novelties ,Cards and Booklets 
For Coughs and'CoIds t ry  o~r White Pine' Mentfio!~ted With : '.Tar 
or Whi te .P ine  w i th  Euc~dyptol and Honey . . .  " • 
Victrola' and Victor, Records, formerly 75e, now 
65e. Few still !eft at 3'f0r $L00..- 
The Terrace Drug St0re , \ 
Sun.day 
• ~eddlng.•;'~i.. 
~ ,~K~ni ted  :Chl~r~h :~on t 
a2v~eek-end ~is i to f  in town-.on ,0f.tic: 
l a  dut les . ,  . ':..- .... .: -: ' 
~. . . _ . .~ . . . .  . . . : . . .~ . ,  ~ . . . . .  ... 
' i:",Mr.' ~leLeod;: local" C, N,  R.' :agent. 
Is e0nfined :to bed.-thron~h IIIno~.~.' l=II~. 
B ~[persand bridal-veil Canght wlth,,or- R. W. RILEY .'-. - - TERRACE  .' C. 
.~, . . ... .~ . ~ . j f  .angej blossoms.Gladys. Kent/ey.She waS:who.attendedwore pink 
4 b~ 
georgette with silver trimmings.. The 
telegraph operator :on the ~ 'w0rk'.'traih 
here ,  '""-. . . . . .  '-- "~'"=" " 
i :: Cap[.- Heath and  R.'::MeR~/e of : the 
Lakelse hatchery istaff-.were. Visitors 
in:t0wn 0ver the.we~k ehd. ~ : ' ! - . / '  - 
J. K:- G0rdofi .'i~'"making,. gS0d-'re- 
covery';after his recent operation and 
will be out.of the hospital in'.'anothe~ 
week. ' 
~Irs. Reg ina ld  H~gan ..'(nee Sylvia• 
Taft)  left~Shturday for Hazelton~-to 
enter the hospital for ~reatment.:- 
" The .Misses .-.Gwyer and ' Munro" 
~'vere dinner ::'h0stess~s on Saturday 
evening 'when" they entertained a few 
frien¢ls in honor of H.  C. Fraser: . . . .  
'Rev.  A. W. Robinson was  confined 
to his home through illness. The 
morning and evening services were 
conducted' by N. Sherwood last  sun- 
day. _ . 
1t. E. Allen Said goodbye to a lot'of 
his freinds here on Thursday and Fri- 
day. His trip here fo~, the auction 
sale will be his last before going Kam- 
loops. 
Just as the loeal~ streets were: get-~ 
ring good a five inch sno w storm Came 
to mess them all :up. again. 
.A WEDDING AT TERRACE 
A verypret ty  wedding was s01omu- 
ized a t - , the .hom~.of :~r~ and.Mr~,  ;L 
Faga~ on ~ _WednesdaYl 'aftern0on :a t  i;~ 
p . i  m~ 'when- ': Mi~s>.Franese ' .Be, a t~ce  
Wi lk inson.  daughter ~ of i.Mr, 'ia:nd ' Mrs.. 
Wi lk inson.  of Remo- :was  ~ united,  " in  
marriage to  Charles L .  Carruth~rs "of 
Terrace. Rev. A, :W...Robinson : offic- 
iated.. The bride, !who was  giveni~ in 
marr iage by iher father, was charm= 
ingly •attired in a gown o f  white sat- 
in with si lver tr immings, si lver slip-~. 
Barbed Wire  Poultry Netting 
" ."". : i  i~  : . . . . . . , :  - - . . . . "  - .  : . , . . . . . .  , . ~ 
' "  :KENNEy,'' Ltd, ' - 
' ' :,f; i:ieW::gprin StoekJustin " " 
- ': -::"-.'/i : . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - , •  
Hardi ' ;:: H61dFencing 
- . ,,. .;i~ !'....;, .. ': , :.:..".: 
. ware , ,  : :  ..( . . . .  .,....... . ...~::.:.. ,. , .  :...:' : 
Fr~,,e,Terraee.Hospltal Board:met on 
clei~ Mr.:,:Haillwell: presiding.. :It 
I. was stated that a ~fortnlght had 'e laps. 
ed since communications' were sent 
t . spectlng the SuPplY 'of a doctor  '.b.~i 
" So far no r'epHes.~have,been" rece l~. .  
, .A  recent:" ~ln~hn~rV: 'n4'.,hk g/i,/n~*.~ 
groom was supported by Roy Thomad 
- ' " FOllowing :the' i Ceremony a .buf fet  
luncheon was served and a pleasent 
,~  social ~ 'hour  spent. •. The bride :and 
groom 'a~'e:well 'and •favorably. know~i 
'and the best'~wlshes .of the  community 
are extendec~ for  a. long and happy 
i. life.. ,The young..c~hple 'have taken 
h " ; ' ' : up t elf  home"in the:Kalum .Lakedis. 
": The two . a(~t-plaY:~!.'entltied .~The 
, Strike of the. i~dles. ;Aid. : by.'Edna 
• L .  McKenzie '.drew:-~ i~li hoU~ie "on 
i' Friday evening, when ~the memebrs, of. 
the  Ladis Guild • of Knox United 
Church proved their ability as ~nter- 
tainers ~ind. actors of :- more',t~an '~ ordln- 
a'ry skill." :The •.humor0us,story of the 
t. strike was delightfuliy p0rtrayed. 
, Tho v~rions costumes of.  the ear ly 
i l~eriods were: both. amus~g and grace; 
ful, according to  persdnaliiles repre- 
sented. The..~vhole cast •seemed to en- 
joy its role, of quarelsome talkative. 
but good...hearted 01d. ladies. ': " 
~1sIleciaH~iworthy of comment were 
Mrs. IIolmwood:.in her role of-the per: 
petual •pill-taker; .Mrs. Kcnney " as 
Sadie Razor with a sharp vedge to her 
old maids tongue; . and Mrs.. Moore 
.wh0 stuck conslstantly.to her•proverb 
,that~ "Man was. born to sorrow as .the 
~rparks fly upwardS". Marjory. Ken- 
ney, as.the tale hearing. Prunella was 
quite at hei, ease on the. stage. .The 
pln~'ers, menHone'd hadD oustandtng 
parers,: the. Other members of' the cast 
d01~g, their .parts with • equal ability:. 
• Mrs. H. L. McKenney, WhO directed 
the" play, ac ted"  as. accompan],esL A 
"ve~!Y ifleasing duet 'by$enny ~ arid cor'- 
bin ~ King was much enjoyed during 
the intermissio n. Following • ~s the 
east :~  '~ - 
2Irs.. Ch0orbody, Pr~sident~Irs.  O. 
T .  Sundal. 
-.Mtss Carrie Germs--Mrs. Anderson 
. Mrs. Vollumhauser--Mrs. Thos 
Brooks. .... 
" Mrs, U. R. A. Croaker--~h.s. Moore 
• .Mrs: Claude D. Weather--Mrs. j .  
Smith. 
iMrs .  Ima ,Whatnot~Mrs. W. Kirk- 
patrtek. 
Mrs O. Gadabout--Mrs. Thomas. 
'Mrs .  Wtlf Takem-Pllls~Mrs. Halm-  
wood.: ' "' - ' ' ,' 
, Mrs. I. Stirafuss~Mrs.,Rlley. 
• :Miss. Sadie Razor~ Mrs: Kemley.: 
MIsS Cherry" Blossom~-Mrs.:. T. E .  
Brookes. - • 
: :Mrs. :  O. B.~Pr0udfoot~Mrs.  W. 
Smith.::. ~-. ">: :~,  • 'L.-: .: ' , : ' : , . :  
i~rs;. Q. :g."Sitver-~Mri~ So~ele; '~,':': 
"Mrs.' PrUnes=Mrs. 'H:" T. :.Allen, ',:--: 
prufi-6H~t Prunes--MarJbrle: Ke-nney 
: cm~F N~s0N : IS I :DEtO " 
• . . ~: . ; ' " . :  . ~ : .  . 
,Chief .Clias. N~ls0n passed away on 
Wednesday morning last after a ling- 
ering illness. Born in  Metlakatla a- 
bout 70 years ago he haS. spent ~'ract~ 
~ally all his life in the .  Terrace dis- 
trict where and his wife held the 'r'e- 
spect and_esteem of  the  re~idcnts yen-. 
erally. : The ~ rema~lns were: laid:to rest 
in".{he Lold Kalum. cemetry on'  Satur- 
daY'. afternOon, Rev. H .T , '  Allen offic-. 
iating, ~ The '.funeral was attended by 
a large Concourse of friends many be- 
ing present' from Vanarsdol, "Metlakat- 
hand other Points: .He  lem'es to _ 
trlet,' .: ::i'~:~ .- . ahd". tour daughters, ii.. :.: : :.. i... ..,..:..> -~ 
. = , , .  . • . 
"D IED iN. PRINCE RUPER~ !': ~ 2" ' ........ .... '" / -  " 
.: HOSP ITAL  , 
- ~ . • ,. ~..-,, . . . .  . ~ ,  • " : r  . . "~ 
X'News:.of.:t:he .death Of James Burns .Ottawa, ('~peelal t6 the .  Hera'ld)In: 
in Prince Rupert,hbspltal.':on .Thurs.' structlons issued; this week by: t,; j.' 
day. morning, was received 'wltli: regret . . . . . .  ,.. . Gaboury, Deputy:..Post~aster-General. 
as his 'many:fr iends had hoped' for. ' regarding.the MacKenzle""River,~ir 
his recovery,  . . . . .  t£: Mntl~Servlce ~reof '  in~er}st. 'The' in- 
gti'Uo.},ton ~'.r,~m13 '." " . . . . .  . . . .  :. 
i iiR 'SERWC  FAR 
. . . .  NORTH : "~"  . " ;  '., 
advance the, date • Of :,th( 
iw'ln:ieave F0rt::. ~. 
• . ' ' " "' ' . . ' " " " ' , :  ' : . " ,. " "1  : ' _  " ]n l s  rccove:  : .  , ;  . , : - . . . .  : :.. . . . .  . :  Ma i l ,  Serv i  
;Born iu: the state!  of .  Michigan st/,uc~ions 
• . ' .". ~: , :, ' . " ;  '". ' . ....... :~';.; .."': ' " , ","' : ":".. ' ;:'~, ..':.. ':" ..: : " ".[1861 where.he spent hls.b.6yliood and '"":E " " 
" gPt~,D T~:~I~T~.  ::.::..::i:::' " :  Mrs:-A: ..Y:",wii§0n:~~S-a visitor"In early, manhood:: He tool~ .:to. prospe'ct- !~ '~Z~j  
ing'whl le •a, .y01~ng~.:mani/ahd speni necessary :,
" - ~ : tho...carruther§.'and Wflklfison.:: Wed2 years in. Coloi'ado" and "other." states, last.hr0ugl 
.. He  came to. Terrace.. about" seventeen from .Fort. 
dlng: • .: .' i": :. "' .i yearSr.ag0,:,~nd whll0 here"• has".made way points 
• " " ' "~'--' ' • many.'..frlend§ Who;')admlred ,llls,.:quiet L:! The. plai 
-Mr :  and Mrs...Llndstr0m were visit- sterl ing:qualit ies..He always saw tEe ray  on 'Ma 
re- ors in town "'on :Thursday,. :.-, - ' :~ :: best • side of 'his.fel low workmefi and 25th hs ".l 
bui • . - was a ~enbral ,..fnva~it~. ~l*h  :•~/ll ivh, .  : , 
arY'., devel0pments ~ni! food merchandls. ~ . :.i~.:i~' 
ing,.sinee the adCent~, canned foods.: ~ . ,~:~:!':: 
• 'The ne~. ,  ~iYstem2!~i~/'.f~ '.:btitchdr; .:,' ::'/i,(~ 
ing ~:'th.e~ ~ar~sg:,p~m~tly.~nito indivl-," ~, ~."))•/,(:: 
dual: Cats,,,,whlch are frozen' solid". in :',.~.~-!(~!,! 
air ~t|gl/t rapers' aild ehmed~: tb '5o de- ~t'ri: ;, ;"'::'~i 
grees beI0w zero. It Is clafun~ed that ~: :'. 
the qnl.c k ~:freezlng:proc~s brings the ~•; ::i.i::i~: 
me~/t t othe eonsumer ;~Ith the ..weight ::: ::!':/!:~ 
flavor,, t6xture and  appearance,, un-~:.!",~i~::':~'i; 
:: .Thepre,s.ent cost Is about 2A5 cents : "?: ::':.!i 
per :poUnd"whleh is :exPeeted to be. re- '~ " ": 
duced under  large i scale producttonl .,. , ''-~ :": 
Will SaVings be':reai~ed in ~eellmtn::~.'.." ....~ :: 
attofi of waste. Translmrta~k~n sav~ :. ...... 
Ings"are: ,".expected, since " the space .- 
taken up.by packaged'meats is less. :.: .:]. - . ;  .: 
:. . . . . . -  .. , ....., ~, i ;  
• QUICK NEWS.,.,,.,::.:,:,-: 
. : • . . . . . . . .  : -. '. :~i: i: / : .':, 
We are glad to know 'that Jas.' Fair- : 
bairn is once more convalescent. -: 
• . :, ~'. .-  . : , : ,  
~-  . . . . . .  . .:. r.,: i 
• With the numeroas'sa,~;, rigs. n6w : :::!: 
available, all .ranches "have. plentY of ::",: '~ ~ i•~! - 
wood Sawn up ~this 'spring Greet  '. -!• .: ,/:.:! 
poplar.cut now and dried, makes thc :. : ':~:,i 
very. best wood. ' • " " " ' ' . " ,:i.i:. 
New lock boxes are available. at tJ~¢ -" : -  
post Office, ht  the end of the side: " 
walk. One block north and two block?~ : i.". :':i:i 
east. : . .  • -:i'~ 
J. O. Ciarks to~t i i i '  h;lding" :hi"::] I :" (i!:i:i 
own, and .it. is hoped that  he. may. bc : .- i. ~, ' ~,~)~- 
able to avoid the hospital. • " :  ,-- ~::; ~2: 
DO ' " " " '~ . . . . . . .  n t blame the Inst i tute i f  you.do. . . : .  ~: 
no$ place your' orders fo r  powder " ~f::: 
early enough. 
• . . . . . 
, Mrs. Holland's'mother, who recent- : - i / :  
ly arrive d from., the old country, rath, " 
er likes B.C .  / 
We have some. horrible roads at 
present. They need grading .and gray- - 
el very .badly.. ., • • - 
: The ivalley:'~stltute, may. be .'abl~ to: ." .~ i!'.i!;:;?:j 
arai~ge" a. ieons01tda'ted : "j~i~odree" for"i. ~.:'-';(::~: i':  
the .benef i t  ~f the: B~' C.-Dairymeh'~: ": :~i;.,:;.'!:.:: 
~s0ciatlon, Sometime ..in~.Yune.~" :, ::'/. :'.!:::~'.:@ 
% 
c~mmun|ty chu~: i J sk  He ld  ~i.:'::: 
::, nua! M~t ing~undsy-  School :  :!' :::i 
..,., 
Rev. A. W, Robinson and Rev. H .?  ..i' }:,, 
.of :.;,::~.: Allen attended .the annual meeting 
thai-~in'rsh ~ie/noriai ,: Church held :. t~i !:. : ~." ;:!i:~i~-i 
'Usk on .Monday last.- The 'offiCers for :_ .;: :::!.,:!;~: 
the' ensuetng year  arel. as f01'lows.:-: .~, ": ~::'!i 
'.Hon. Pl'esident~canbn" T. :,L" Marsh .  : :.-.::::~i.. 
President--Capt. : 3. i .Wtllman.. :..:. :: !.. '." ::: :'.~ 
. SeeretarY~Percy-. Skinner. : . . . ,  i~" .: '. )}:: 
• Trustees--Rev.: H: T. Alien, Rev: A: . . . . . : ,  "~ii,'~ 
W, RObinson.,, r "Mra. ,2 Whtti,~w .... x;r~g ~.: ..;{.~.:•:~. ~i •
haye it installed a t  an.  
u~au ~uner ,  t~tover  an~ D] 
1A! • 
.f'Sharpe, and:-.~s. Ch/il/Pdi' 
: tl ie-Fellx BHd • :~ , ge-.'. Club 
husband g ~at the:' foriner's ~ h 
tesday' .evening~:? The  lad{~s' l 
~va§ ~Von~;by ,.~[rS, Win. G0'w 
i.the~ 
chairman ~ann~ 
,t0 the coin~!eti 
:' goods w0hld.~t 
'.: in the old'.Ki~;n: 
W. ,Smith : 
~ :feF ' nths0i~.mc 
!ten, Servtees,:,~ 
L • " 
. .++ : . . - " :  
" " 7 
• , .. , : : , : , " : t . :  . . . .  + 
. . .  • . . - . , . . " L i e ?  
+ + "+ . + - t r 
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l'I-t~ oMINEc ' RERA.LD, W~DNESDAx ARcH 1~30~ • A .: M 26, ~! ' ...... .:,.-, ....... 
Steamship and Train Se .rvice 
Sailings from Prince Rupert, for V~incourver, Vic, 
torla, Seattle and intermediate points each Thursday 
and Sunday, 10.00 p. m. 
For Stewart each Wednesday and Saturday, 4.00 p.m 
For Anyox each Wednesday, 4.00 p. m. 
For North and South Queen. Charlotte Islands fort. 
nightly• 
i 
Passenger  .Trains Leave New Hazelton:  
Eastbound- -Monday,  Wednesday and Saturday.  7. 20 p.m. , . + 
Westbound- -Sunday,  Tuesday and Thursday,  7.51 a.m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National A.~en 
R. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
I Ormes Limited 
' ~ The Pioneer Druggists +[ 
Mail Orders'shipped Post Paidwhen: sufficient cash' 
is remitted for order. 
Daily Service on Pnoto Finishing 
- . . , • . . ] 
• r 
• . . . • )  
" IP~ 111  eN l l  
i 
. "rue ttexan  store . . 
Prince  U -per,t 
@ 
Short  Stories 
'Close to Home 
- r , .  
Miss Gladys Mil ler,  a graduate  of 
he Hazelton Hospita l ,  has  returned 
o he.r home in Vancouver.. a f ter  hav-  
ng taken  a post -graduate  course in 
he .Chi ldren's Hosp i ta l  in Toronto, 
~ 'orman Cary re t i i rned  Saturday  
dght f rom Vancouver where he at- 
ended the funera l  Of his mother. 
Last  F r iday  Geo. A. Glay made his 
i rst  t r ip over his new ter r i to ry  on the 
cayfreight. "He has recent ly been aPt 
~ointed to the ass i s tant  d iv is ional  en- 
ineer's posit ion wi th  had quar ters  'at 
,mithers. He succeeds Mr. Russel l  
the was t ransferred to .Regina. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gould and 
aughter  Marion and Ruth Wal ter  
tutored down fl~)m Smithers  on Sun-  
ay to spend the"day  w i th ,Mr ,  and 
[rs. R. Spooner. 
Mrs. H! W. Wood "went 'to Pr ince 
Rupert  ou Tuesday nmrning to meet" 
her  mother. They with return  on 
Saturday  night. 
The  W. A. to the H. H. will meet 
on Apri l  1st. at  thehome of Mrs.~ W, 
W. Anderson, 
The United States has placed a 
duty on cedar poles f rom Canada o f  
$1.50 per thousand l ineal  feet. This 
wi l l  be bad for the pole .business in 
northern B. C. which has developed 
so rap id ly  in 'the past  few years.  ,- 
A mau by  the name of Gavin f rom 
Salvis "was admit ted to  the Hazel ton 
Hospi ta l  last  Saturc~ay. n ight  suffer-  
ing wi th  a bad ly  and dangerous ly  .cut 
thumb' up6n which an  operat ion was 
immediate ly :  necessary.  Gavin had 
been Cutt ing wood and:  the ax  sl ipped. 
Mrs. "R. E. Hogan of Terrace, was  
admitted to the Hazel ton Hospi ta l  on 
"V:I + I r [+ I I ;/ :+:' +' '  It +: I "'[ ++~ 
: + :i;.:+ :.+,.v.~}'!+: 
I I I 
+ , , 
. o  
Win, Grant's 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
• ..  +. 
t - %. -  ' " 
Represent ing 
Leading Fire Insurance 
Companies  
GREAT WEST LIFE 
' /  
Notary Public 
Confidential Matters. attended to 
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
Notice of ApPl ieat ion for  consent tc 
T rans fer  of Beer License ' ' 
Notice is hereby given ' that"on : the  
2nd ,day  of Apr i l  next i  the undersign- 
ed intends to apply  to the.L iquor  Con- 
t ro l  Boa~,l for. consent  to  t rans fer  of 
Beer License Number  1543, and. issued 
in respect of  premises be ing  par t  Of. a 
bui ld ing known as New Hazel ton hotel 
s i tuate,  a t  the corner o fPugs ley  street 
I 
i '  
:+:: ';'i>,:7: + .. 
GENERAL! !<'' 
+' : -" • , . , .  I 
>i A .cutup•lute line 'ot}::!i:!:,:'::? !,. i 
- ' tlrocenes~i+ :::,i+: -+: 
p , Hardware!:  i : i 
.Dry  Goods . : :- 
F lour  and F~dd ' : !  ~! 




W, J. ,Larkwortliy, i
NEW HAZELTON ,' 
! ~, 
• Joe Ham Care 
Is ~0w open. Two:doors  
from the United Chui'ch in 
Hazelton 
Meals at all hours tip to 
midnight._ JoeHam agood 
COOk, 
EverYthing is new and will 
• always be clean. " 
 :Restaurant 
Easter Eggs , Easter Candy 
Easter Novelties 
The Up D Dr :Stor : , -to. ate ug e. 
/':i.' . ' , :  , . HAZELTON, 'B ;C . ,  ' ~,~' : " 
. , ' - , .  - . . 
' ; , , .  
~Saturday night for  t reatment .  "; 
Last  Sunday Dr.  K i rkpat r i ck  and 
Miss Ford,  R,N., went  down • to WoOd- 
cock to attend Mrs.  ~ohnSoroka ,  and  
they brought her. back to the hospita l  
that  evening. 
S. L indrud of Burns  Lake was  ad- 
mitted to the Haze l ton Hospi ta l  last" 
Sunday morning. He has a :bad ly  in" 
jured ankle. . . . .  
- = 
N. Wi lson of the engineer ing staf f  
o f . the  C. N. R., whe (has  been a pat i ,  
ent at  the Haze!ton Hospi ta l  ,f.or .a 
week or tu,0, has recovered suffidient~ 
ly so that  he' went back  to Pr ince .Ru,: 
pert  this week. • . .,. , -. , .. .y 
Mr. de  Kergo~meaux,  •of Terrace 
spent the week' end a t , the  hosp i ta l .  
., In connection with • the 
and Eleventh Avenue upon ~the lands 
described as Lots No.s. 1,'2, 3, ~; ,Block : South  Hazelton Hote l  
121; Section 2,  Distr ict  Lot  863, New " - 
Hazel ton Townsite, l~p  No. 968, 
Land Registrat ion Distr ict  of Pr ince I s  now open and~ doing business. 
Rupert ,  in  the Province 'of. Brit ish, goodcook: is  in 'charge.  : .Try"a meal.  
Columbia, f rom S, H. Senkpidl to  
Gust Chr i s t ianson o f 'New Hazelton, ' i~ lea ls  a t  a l l  Hours  
Brltish Columbia, the transferee, . . . . .  , . .  
Dated at. Ne~v. Hazelton, B. ,O:, '. ' . . . . . . .  . 
this 1st'day, of March, 1930:. "'~. • . .. 
• GUST OHRIST IANSON,  + " . . . . . .  ".-- ~ ~  
" Applicant, and'  Transferee. ' : . ~  ...= . . ~ :  ~ • 
SALE  OF FARM P~0PERT£ 
Tenders  'wil l  +b~ recelved up ~0')dnd 
inclusive of !Sutural/D;; APril 19th, .i930 
for ithe .imrcha,se .of an-undlvided .half 
-interest'+ in .i Lot..:1169',, Range 5; , . 'C6hf~ 
Dlstflct,,~:the :,hhif h i te res t  ;,contalnifig 
209,8 ,acres;:.hioi.e: oi' iessi. ! . . . . . . . . . .  I 
• .Th!~si. pi'qlie~.'ty' J~ located  'one" mile 
ronf~Endako!,+Station, ff'., .tbe , :main 
' • " ,  . " , . L  " 
'° ~taSt  p lace :~; : ' :  
! g lass  Or C U I~ L I "I ' 
. over  the  open-  
ed- t in  and.  t lae  ¢ontent~ 
baby  food  ~nce.18.57. , 
I[IIIII;. BABY.  IOOI I t l  
Wrlt~ e~i -den  Co:: Lin~ited, 
.Homer eBlds., Van©ouver) 
D~ B ~Otfor Baby Welfare 
I 
SALEXI  
" ' h ighway t0  i.'iPrittge Geoi 'ge. ,,.The soi l  British Columbia Coast Steamship Pete Spooner motored.up froln the S.all' ekCellcnt i'clhyey: ~[oam~;+and :,has 
Service ra th , . ,y  town last  .Sunday and  spent  40  acres, .unkler ~ .hfilfivatign. : .Terms 
" the day with lfis,pa.rents:. Inrrt.mged t0  sui t : the,  purchaser.  < ' ,  +,( 
" " - -  ' " ' " " . :For  fur ther  i)at~tienl~rs apply t0 '  To Ketchikan, Wrange!l,. Juneau,.Skagway, March 8 . . . . . .  • ., -. 
.'19, 2 ~ ... .E.C. Dau:son and.partT motored to " .. .. J~ A. Rutherford, 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, March..12; 23' , • New Haze, lton last Sundh,~.. and' repel'( ,, :" Smi~hers, B. C. 
' S .S .  Pr incess Mary•for  Batedale , '  Fas t  Be l la 'Be l la ,  that  the rmid i s  .in .p re t ty i fa i r  :shape .* .. ~" . , ..... 
:LOcean FaHs)!swans0n Btiy~: Campbel l ,  River~: Vancou- ! for. th is  ' t ime of Ydar,?,  The.  :road ~.~to ....  YOUNG ENGINEER D IE~:~. , : , I  
Sou.th Hazelton is by fa r  the i~,0rst in  , 
ver every Fr.iday'atl0 a. m., " " r " :' " 'the distflct"so far,"~. ~' : ' .-:"~) : : ;'/ ' " " " ...... ' " 
• " . . . .  Dea~irlclaimed'. Robert. Miller" Jack-' AGENCY 1FOR ALL OCEAN__ S T~AMSHiP LINES.. -- ' ... . " Full in.format~.n fl~m : ~ '~ " '  " :'~ % Son-0f.i. vancouver, :  but  .who , haS' :been' W. C: Orcl iard,  coP. Tmra  AVenUe anu vourm.St reet ,  v rmce Kupert  ".,t 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ...... " , , 'L'' ' "~'' : 7 My  Irish .~0se wi!l~be staged .in.the, on..thd:engineering-shfff' at. the X)uthie 
Assembly ~mll, ".Hazel~ii ,Friday night, milm..:f0{'!a".litflb..','over~'n~.:_ year  ' 
" . . . .  " ' " M~!cl| =28fi,.undcr¢.the?+!auspicies of: ti le youfig hl~n :wbn(:~to:!tfi~ iSmithm 
':,.!;,,. ONE GOOD RECIPE .  MAKES ~ , '  :1 salt,,  0ne::eight i i . t~asp00nf.ul  of~ pel)pei" Hazelton Soc ia l  ;Club.' ,:)~A7,¢ompau~ of: pit.ai.i 6n :  i~farch: 13th':'and,! ~inde~ 
.,, ,, - J A--COOKjFAMOUS'.Idne~f0Urth..teaspoonfu1,~)f.;papHlm and. ~|tl~ers ,)young.. p'~!d:-~will.l,ptlt-: the".an." operation foi":app~n.dicitis~":i'~ 
' ' - one ~. tablespbon'~i' of I finely- ch0i}iie~ : : ' .  ,;.~'i /  ' / ( ]  [ p .I~, y, 0n and i, i t  pr0ml~es 46'~be" a nightl passed !away/on"!~unday!:~:the)i6 
.:">. ':" ~" "I1 .the winter .there> is ~sUch"~,~:,.'gl0r- [ +Rpquefor, t, cheese. :.,:Beat :'.with :a;: forte, '.0,f enJoy~ient¢ Ini Sh~ithe~ :big" crowd was  a .marHed nulh.!aniff (iiis;~;~i: 
:i~ :. >: !i ,us' Wriety,. :ofi!:fruRs : ~nd', ~:V~itables" l,untff~thbrldu~hiy ::i~ieilded.i! 5! ~ei;~;b'S :six 5 WAS!• p~esbntffu~S• ~ ahd :ate' ~tiiUsi~tle; b~ef,. #0ung • daughtet~h~e":i i~fit~ td::!~ob 
':,:"/' 'With which', to  'eompos.e¢':++aiad:~:mfisteri:i] ~: ~:~!~.+,:! ' . ' : !~/:?:~ ; ' ,~') i)~ ' :'" ~'?/~:~ the.>+~ of  theht!: l~l!~tal~t~,"!~i~d~ lo~,::iH{s:~re~aifi§:'we~e.:,ttd~en ti 
. . . .  for.. inte ..... pieceS...when a crisp salad~ accomp, .' ",i. v:,', ..... ~'.. "' s~P~'.i', .ihere~.n;~,t ,F~Iday!~:blght '"' ...... " 
Ti ~/ ,hy  a mi,-an ',' i'ani++ a meat composed of.]~earty m .+NOW l~.S APPLESAUCE,  m : concert wi l l "  be. fo l low,  d+MrS, '+Hat t ie ' -accbm+amied .++ 
. . . .  " " ' ' dance  Wi th  music furnished,  by  Smlt l i - '  ~e"~e, aved + as 'far':l~aN JasP~/':.; , f "  ;+ ~;:;~'+ . ' ter:~o0ds;~it;bringes ~ with it+more• .tt " "..--:.."~..?i"- : •..+" 
' . "WhatWecan!sT . : ' se l l  . . . .  .~ , , : ,+ • : .-, . . . .  '+,:+. ' ,'the + a.pPeal+i ~f' its~,vivid~COiOr+ and, del ' ~ " " ,+ "e, can. ' , ; i l l  ers'i Oi'el|estra, ' " ' .  + ,, ' ; : ' ,+. . . .  ,.+, .~" ..+>,. ' ....... " , "  ,"+~+ 
,+ 'ious ' flare: ;:'f0r+~lt :~,.ilas! TaB w~li.'~i soon+, bethe,+ SiOga'il/of,+ the 'apple, g "', , ,  ' : '  . :+ ,.." • .", . . .  . , .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ , . ,"  :,. .... + " '  ++`'' ~ ? : "  '~. .+  .... " ':"-"~" .+' "+.' :+ 
. . . . . .  ' ............. ~':: '"+" ""+'" + ' " ' ' '~ er. ,., .~he . ~Domln!on .., DePartment .. ~he ,,-speelal,,+ agrleulturM demons~ra- . . - -  : : .:;,:,~ •..:.. . .hea l th  ,girl  pg+i)m+~te.fla~ and v l ta  " . . . . .  ' ~L I ' I . . . . .  + + I + ~ ~ ' ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " +. . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  DiIASi+ "G iGGY 'BADLY,  IN JURED 
t ) r l l ; :S rd .+: , ' F rom, ' thd+e it+:.wlll .Cha's~;Gig+ 
vest. 'and..then.t~returff .. Thls: ~ ;.i~o,~e:,liospltaii(htiP~]nce~.~upeii~!~dfi ,;.'. I )re si~ig,:i r( ,~move ~';tt/e+. pulp,+, in.,sect+i ! 'f6~ +"a~ifle§ .;afidi,apple'~i~od'U,,~i !:i':i~ proe~'d~;i~ '' '" +"~ ... ...... "+': ........... '" "" +'++ 
l.'iprove?,ot"much-'Interest ~ and . 'b~y,:\oif.'i"the~,~reightj:aS;!'t!ie.:~i.~-! 
':+=~'~: '' r c ~p~' +" al ~)  "~'~pOt ~' ' ........ ,;: )~ea+'""+ '::.+ meats ............:,..coarse" i y,"'s,, tlon ..... .,tia+" .... ~+i~n+". de~,eio~j"" ........ ; .... andl..'.'tlie,' ....... :~e~,~it ~! +~1:: tfi~Se i.,~vl~b"':d~+i iibi+iii~ + ~e.t'. iii~: 'bf i. it tallV, ........ He  .-,~+~t'L"'db~'"tbi:/t~i'6 
. , .  r I , 
